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1- AN ÂRÂB SHEIK.
ill eut 0fl this page is an admirable il-

t;et" of an Arab sieik. They are gen-
WO Y illlfllod up about the head like an old

The headIgesr ils not ery0
a4s1 5 the turban worn by rnany other

4cow 1 8.,. The face oftei ù a kçind of fixed
rit "'lch does miot always express ii

Utc is producei by an inivolutary
of th i'ng of the oyebrows f rom the glare

li'lleda Un. Often their headgear le
BoaOver the forehead to offer
Il alght lîrotecin Th fez, tle

akuî. sa of the Turks, a close red
tien PIl (offers absoîutely no protoc-
!ieei d in as i11 adapted to their
th e 1a nble imagined, yet fromn
the. lna and Khedive down. to

01cer "est soldier and the British
tat emuPl 0 >e b y either poten-

*4ay wear this fez, whicb, by, the
in e ~ltlough a national hesddress,

e lf the s Canton of Glarus.

~ah 0oserve in the girdl of tbis

pisto0 a Perfect arsenal of weapons:
%8an.d knives of varions sorts, a

rveol c1mneter at Ilis aide and a long-

4hSlI 5 ar gun at his biick. These
tilt1  held in great regr by
44m ties and are often emiployed

the C8for touriste travelling m
hroI the Orient.

'YOUNG PAW".

kXYoung friends, I wioh te tell I
~'Ute S5tory of a beatfl young

'I'e chauced to meet with in a

finng lanner away out in Oregon.

Aj~Iug"1 frorn San Francisco to

<d n "'ld haed. to travel two h un-

5h.seventy-five miles by stage- It
usll Day and night, over moun-

t'lig h Oussude of feet high, and

011 uhdeep valleys, we preasedlon

Mori Shaat,towering H
n6i Il~ in July, was a gloriou
ëet te lok upon. It waa very pleas-

th t ait behind six fleet horses in

cou daytiie, sud ride near mountains
toi be. with snow ahl the year ; but

of amelolted alluight from side to aide

,emy ol-fshoued stage-coach, ils not

eu uight we were paaaing rapidly
Sthrough the deep forest of tl

tuuctees, wheu auddey -as, we
nrdd da corner, we saw a huge

,tXe,,ar iÏ in the middlle of the road,

1 ashouting "Stop!1 Stop!1"

aonce thought of the robber

A e 'II had heard s:omucb Of,

fadt oment se a gun poilited to-

us~oChd But a meek-lookiug manl
tatfh h, oln in bis arma a

at UlYouug fawn whicb he had
to1 t kht afternon. lie wishied

veeit dowu into the valley, te
ils childiren.

fie had shot ita mother ; and what

AlYOU think the little thing, only
ufleur weeks Il did?

hr Yeu Bay, "W hy, ofcourse, it

te run away and hide."
r e;it Intsel righit stili beside ite dead

toter- Asacson as this uter went 11P

It and petted it a littie, it f0 llowed bii.'

it Wheu1 we aaw it, ouly a f 5w heureaf ftoe

4saored quite tamne anmd licked my hand

it hdknown me for a long time.-

IN01the stage stopped it was given its

40t n<>; but it did not try te run away,

t o1wed us arouud like a dog.
Io that tiny fawn had ruix away inte the

Nit after ita mother hied bisn killed, no
dutit would have died. And s0, my

SIYugfriends, if You run away froua
vo ill die an.Mher kind of dé'lh

If yon dIO Dot understanu n.le,

paet~ Sndayacbool teacher or min-
marter, wbtth ible ineans when it speaka

of the "Seconid deatbl." 1 pray that you

miay neyer know the ineaiiig Of it by ex-

perience. i otad
In one of the meetinlgs injj forliedr

Oregon, a littie child sat weeplg Ido le

aie At first elhe feit she cold tb
sinsd but whefl told Dore about Jesua,

trepases and sins.

The dear child stood between themn an

wept ;but their bard hearts seeniced un-

noved.
As soon as the inquiry mieeting bogan,

to whichi ail were invitcd to remain, they

arose and led lier hoine, thoughi she xxisld

very much. to stay, that the Christians

I

she~~~~l caetjmm smuietly as that little
eer dide tîe bout ier. She then kiew that

ber is wetre ait forgiven, sud that God

wýas ber heaveuly Father, and the heavenly

kingdom wotuld be ber abidiug place for-

lever. o n pnei
Iffer heart w as filled of jyadpael

believiflg in Jesns: A few nighta after,

she camei te one of the meeting@ with ber

father and mother.
At the cIol~ ail who wished Christias

te pray for thern were aile te arise.

She at once atood up, sud kept pulling,

first at bier father sud then at ber mother,

te induce theni te rise also;, but though

tilr rIlh dIw ber Ickeok they would

might plead with lier parents to corne to
Jeans. You se that men sud worn are

like tire old deer, ready to run away;- but

little cbildiren are like that beautiful, sof t,

black eyed fawu.
The firet thing the hunter did when he

g ot to hie home wae to get sore sweet

mnilk fr hie little pet.
Just Bo Jesiis, if you Winl cornte te in,

will not ouly aave you, but he will also

carry you "4in. hia bosomu," sud lead you in

green pastOrca.
Will yoo corne to-day, if you bave not

donc s0 before Î Do not mn awy fror
hixu, for if you do you willcetilyb

lIII

of bogs wbich run ahinost wild except for

a littie care tbe peasants keep over them.

There in the beautiful forests the wild

moen and hogs have picnics day after day,

feastingu on the fruits and nota that fal

fromn the trees At certain seasons of the
yesr large numbers of hogs are

- selected, and driven to pasture
sround the candie manufactories, and

are fed on tallow until they are sleek.

AIn summer they are muade to run and

crowd into yards, wliere their briaties

are pulled from them, then the hogs

* are once more at liberty until more

* bristies grow. Ail this travelling that

the world be supplied with brushes.

Each bristle lias a tuft of fur at the

roote wbicb protect the hogs from

bristies that corne fromn France. In

Gernany the peasanta save every

Hi bristle fiom the bogs they kill, until

men coule to boy them. The bristles

are waabed, combed and bleached;
thoso that corne out white bring the

highest pricea those that remain

'i dark are dyed. Even the slîoe-

maker finda bristies useful for bis wax

suds, but he does not select the

Russian, for they are too long.
About four hundred years ago a
Spaniard broughit the first hlogs into

Amenia. Now the hogs frorn the
western prairies supply the United
States with bristies. Pour pige have

alwaya been abused, froin the time the
Greeks sacrifioed themn te Ceres, the

1 godileion of harvest, and the kings aud

noblemen foumnd exciting sport in

hunting the wild hogs through the

woods, while they in rage snd terrer

stood their bristies up on their backs

as they were brougbt to bay, util

uow, wh)en every part of tbem in made

use of. Even tbe tails bave been

used, as somne grandmothera can tell

lý how, wbeu they were littie girls, they

i, would take the tails, roll themn in

paper and lay themmi before the fire

then eat them when browned. Many

people think the hoga do not need

dlean pens, but tbey like everything

dlean and te be petted. They have

ex-en been trained to point te gaine

for hunters, and also te find in the
earth where the fragrant truffles
grow, se men can dig themn up and

seillthem for pies. The hoga' reward

ie something they like to est. 'When
a cold evening cornes whien they are

in the fields, several of themn will run

aud fill tbeir mouthe with dry grass

and carry to a place, eac one laying

blis hsy down side by aide until they

1 forrn a circle. Then in this good bed

they huddle together to sleep-

A SHORT HISTORY.

DR. GUTURIE once told the follow-
ing story:

Iln of our boys, a very littîs fellow,

but uncornmouly srnart, emtered the liste

and carried off a prize against the whole of

England and Scofln by bis answer te the

question: 'Can you give the history of the

Apostie Paul in thirty words1' Ilie au-

swer was, ' Paul was born at Tarsus, and

brought Up at Jerusalem ; he contiuued a

riersecuter until hie conversion, after which

lie became a follower of Christ, for whose

sake he died. "i
-- -- --

WHEN a friend jes in trouble don't auuoy

hirn by asking if there is anything you eau

do; think of sornething appropriate anmd

do it.


